INTRODUCTION
============

In order to prevent relapse during the retention period, it is paramount that the arch form be maintained. Therefore, before orthodontic treatment onset, patient\'s initial arch form should be determined and wires with the same arch form should be used throughout treatment so as to ensure stability of treatment results.

Various landmarks and tools have been used to assess patient\'s arch form. In previous studies, the midpoint of incisal edges and buccal cusp tips have been used as landmarks.[@B01] ^,^ [@B02] However, with the technological advances in three-dimensional devices, buccal landmarks at bracket attachment points became available to be used for this purpose.[@B03] ^-^ [@B06] This new technique helps in generating a more precise arch form, especially at force application points.

Various imaging techniques, such as radiography, photocopy, two-dimensional scanning,[@B05] three-dimensional scanning[@B05] and coordinate measuring machine (CMM),[@B07] have been used to determine patient\'s dental arch form.

CMM is found to be the most accurate device for this purpose. Due to its mechanical nature and the presence of a touch probe, this technique has a high precision of approximately 10 µm and can be considered as the gold standard.[@B07] Stereophotogrammetry and CBCT have also been introduced for 3D imaging with the use of laser or regular light. Of the mentioned techniques, laser scanner is found to be an accurate method. OraScanner, for instance, was reported to have an accuracy of approximately 30-50 µm.[@B08] The voxel size in CBCT is of approximately 0.125 mm.[@B09]

After determining the landmarks with an accurate imaging technique, a mathematical model is adopted to these points, following a straight curve to be used in straight wire techniques. Currently, second and third order bends can be performed by the use of robotics; however, these methods have not gained much popularity due to the complexity and high costs of the technique. Although different mathematical models, such as the fourth-degree polynomial equation, beta-function and cubic spline, have been used in different studies, mostly, the use of polynomial equation has been suggested.[@B10] ^-^ [@B18]

In Iran, as in other Middle Eastern countries, the use of these technologies is not feasible, since the majority of companies do not operate in this area. Therefore, we developed a laser scanner as well as its associated software to generate arch form using a fourth-degree polynomial equation. The scanner was developed at the Orthodontics and Dentofacial Orthopedics Department of Shahid Beheshti Medical University.

The aim of the present study is to assess the diagnostic value of this laser scanner designed to determine the coordinates of clinical bracket points, and to compare the results with the results yielded by CMM.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
====================

This diagnostic experimental study was conducted on maxillary and mandibular orthodontic study casts of 18 adults with normal Class I occlusion and fully erupted permanent teeth including second molars. Patients did not have crowding or midline shift and teeth had no abrasion, fracture, or ectopic eruption.

In order to create maximum contrast for visual detection, all casts were colored black, using water-soluble dye (Pars Co., Tehran, Iran) and a brush. Afterwards, clinical bracket points were marked on each tooth according to the bracket placement guide for prefabricated appliances.[@B19] An orthodontic gauge (Unitek, USA) and a fine tip white nail polish measuring 2 mm in diameter (Nail Design Polish, Victoria, Taiwan, Taiwan) were used ([Figs 1A-C](#f01){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 1 -Preparation of dental cast for digitization by CMM and laser scanner. A) Orthodontic measuring gauge used to determine CBPs. B) Final dental casts after being painted and marked for CBPs.

In the first part of the study, the coordinates of bracket points were measured on all casts by a coordinate measuring machine (CMM) (Mora, Aschaffenburg, Germany) with 10 ± 0.01 micrometer precision. Files were digitally saved in .txt format ([Figs 2 A](#f02){ref-type="fig"},[B](#f02){ref-type="fig"}). This device has a touch probe with a diameter of 2 mm. When the operator touched the respective point with the probe, the machine read the input from the probe and recorded the X, Y and Z coordinates of the point. In the second part of the study, the three-dimensional coordinates (X, Y, Z) of bracket points were measured on the same casts by a 3D laser scanner designed at Shahid Beheshti University, Tehran, Iran.[@B20] Files were also saved in .txt format. The scanner consisted of two class 2 laser diodes and two charge-coupled devices (CCD) used to capture and transfer images into a computer.

Figure 2 -Coordinate measuring machine (CMM). A) Device setting general view. B) Dental casts are placed to have CBPs digitized by the touch probe of the CMM.

Scanner
=======

Scanning was carried out with a 3D surface laser scanner. Our scanner[@B20] consisted of two class 2 laser diodes operating at 685 nm with output power of 1 mW. Each laser produced a line 100-mm thick at a distance of 180 mm from the laser. Two CCDs (768 x 493 pixels, Hitachi KPM1, Japan) captured and transferred the image of the cast into a computer. The distance between the cameras and the object varied from 12 to 26 cm. The maximum area of test scanning was 6 x 6 cm^2^. The cast was secured to the horizontal surface of a rotating table controlled by a step motor which rotated the table with an accuracy of 0.009 degrees ([Figs 3 A](#f03){ref-type="fig"},[B](#f03){ref-type="fig"}). To calibrate the scanner system, we attached two metal backing plates separating the rectangular grids (16 x 16 cm) with circles printed on paper. The diameter of each circle was 6 mm and the distance between them was 12 mm. The grid had an angle of 30 degrees relative to the side of the rectangle. The vertical distance between the two plates was 20 mm. For calibration, the grids were placed on the rotating table and the CCDs were adjusted so that the whole grid pattern could be imaged. Each CCD captured an image and the software merged both images into a final image. A program written in Visual Basic 6 environment was used to calculate the relative position of different points on the cast. To acquire such position, we first determined the location of the CCD and the laser relative to a specified point on the rotating table. Next, the cast, marked with a point painted on its surface, was adjusted on the rotating table. Having the resolution of the stepper motor and considering different reflections of the laser from the white color points on the cast, one can determine the position of those points in relation to the center of the coordinate.

Figure 3 -Dental casts are placed on the rotor for CBP digitization. Laser beam is irradiated onto the cast while it is rotated by the rotor.

DATA ANALYSIS
=============

Reproducibility and Validity
============================

Normally, the validity of CMM is annually controlled by the manufacturer. Additionally, a certificate of validity is issued. However, in this study, validity and reproducibility of the device were ensured by measuring the diameter of a reference metal master disc (Gauge disc, Mitutoyo, Osaka, Japan) with a known diameter of 69.994 mm at 20 °C. Measurements were taken by the operator for 10 times with at least one-day interval between each measurement. To assess reproducibility of the 3D laser scanner, a Teflon cube with dimensions of 31.90 x 31.90 mm was scanned. The values obtained were compared with actual dimensions of the cube. The dimensional measurements were exactly the same as the actual dimensions of the cube.

To assess the laser scanner validity in measuring clinical bracket point coordinates, the Y and X coordinates recorded on each cast were compared using the Y and X coordinates obtained from CMM readings as reference. Since the Z coordinate is not required for drawing dental arch curve, this coordinate was considered as zero for each point. To assess reproducibility of CMM, CMM measurements of the reference master gauge disc were compared with the actual measurements of the disc at 20 °C. To assess reproducibility of the laser scanner, CMM measurements of the Teflon cube were compared with 3D scanner measurements of the cube. The magnitudes of errors were determined by means, standard deviation and 95% confidence intervals. To assess the laser scanner validity in measuring the coordinates of clinical bracket points, the coordinates recorded by the laser scanner were compared with CMM reading using ICC. The numerical value of this error was calculated for each group of maxillary and mandibular teeth and compared with CMM measurements using Dahlberg\'s[@B21] formula as the reference.

RESULTS
=======

The results of CMM reproducibility testing that included measurements of the diameter of a reference master gauge disc (Mitutoyo, Osaka, Japan) with a known diameter of 69.994 mm at 20 °C measured 10 times by the same operator showed that the mean recorded value was 69.98740 mm, with a range of 0.004 mm and standard deviation of 0.016 mm. The difference between the measured mean dimension and the actual value was 0.0066 mm. At 95% CI, this difference was not statistically significant.

Comparisons of the 10 measurements of the cube are presented in[Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}. The mean difference is 0.107 ± 0.133 mm (95% CI: -0.002, 0.24). Since zero falls within the confidence interval, there was no statistically significant difference between the two methods used to calculate the dimensions of the cube.

Table 1 -Ten measurements of the Teflon cube.Scanner measurements31.9232.1532.0732.1132.0131.7932.1732.0531.8032.01Difference\*0.020.250.170.210.11-0.110.270.15-0.100.11[^1]

ICC was 0.998 for the X coordinate and 0.996 for the Y coordinate; which were indicative of a very high similarity between measurements yielded by both methods: CMM and laser scanner. The numerical differences for the X and Y coordinates, according to Dahlberg\'s formula applied to various areas of the dental arch, are demonstrated in[Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}. It was the least for central incisors and the greatest for molars. The numerical differences in the X and Y coordinates of incisors were 0.345 and 0.426, respectively. The numerical differences in the X and Y coordinates of canines were 0.661 and 0.606, respectively. Also, the numerical differences in the X and Y coordinates of posterior teeth were 0.860 and 0.817, respectively. The greater the convexity of the tooth surface, the greater the difference between measurements. Thus, the maximum error value is usually observed in molars and first premolars. There was no difference between maxillary and mandibular measurements.

Table 2 -Numerical differences for the X and Y coordinates according to Dahlberg\'s formulaX\
centralsY\
centralsX\
lateralsY\
lateralsX\
caninesY\
caninesX premolarsY premolarsX\
molarsY\
molars0.2520.3650.4390.4870.6610.6060.7760.6950.9450.939Total0.2850.3680.360.4000.6550.4660.7490.5800.9530.924Upper arch0.2180.3550.4980.5560.6670.7040.8010.7960.9370.939Lower arch

The mean difference in the coordinates recorded in the entire arch and for each tooth was 0.616 mm. These differences do not cause clinically significant changes when drawing patient\'s arch form ([Figs 4A](#f04){ref-type="fig"},[B](#f04){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 4 -A) A sample of dental arch drawn by 4th degree polynomial, using coordinates obtained by CMM. B) A sample of maxillary arch drawn by 4th degree polynomial, using coordinates obtained by the laser scanner.

DISCUSSION
==========

In this study, a newly developed 3D laser scanner was compared with a CMM with regards to measuring the dimensions of a Teflon cube and recording the coordinates of clinical bracket points. The coordinates of clinical bracket points are helpful in drawing a polynomial curve of the dental arch. No significant differences were detected in the dimensions of the Teflon cube measured by the two devices. However, according to Dahlberg\'s formula, the difference between the mean values of the coordinates of clinical bracket points was found to be 0.616 mm in the X and Y coordinates when the readings of the 3D laser scanner and the reference device (CMM) were compared. This difference between the two devices may be due to the different linear measurements and due to recording only one point. For example, the linear distance between two distinct points may be nearly the same, although the exact coordinates may differ. There is also another fact that should be taken into account when digitizing CBPs by a 3D laser scanner: the difference between CBP\'s width (1 mm, on average) and irradiated laser beam width (100 µm or 0.1 mm, on average). Even though the software used to perform landmark digitization calculated the geometric center of each point, a difference between the center point determined by two devices may have contributed to potential differences in measurements.

This difference may also be attributed to the different spatial location of these points (due to the position of clinical bracket points in different spatial planes). The variability of this difference in different tooth series is another important issue that needs to be considered. An increasing gradient exists in the amount of this difference as moving from anterior towards posterior teeth, since the least difference was observed at central incisors and the maximum difference at molar teeth. Considering the fact that convexity of teeth increases in the dental arch from anterior towards posterior teeth (labial surface of incisors is more flat than the buccal surface of posterior teeth), it can be suggested that the difference between the two devices is due to the different placement of the CMM probe compared to the point captured by the 3D scanner on more convex surfaces in comparison to straighter surfaces. The amount of this difference was calculated separately for the maxilla and mandible. It seems that no difference exists in recording coordinates at different areas of the the mandible and the maxilla. In general, the amount of difference between the X and Y coordinates of different tooth series was slightly different and less than the clinically perceptible level, since this difference was less than 1 mm which is the human eye accuracy.

To date, several studies have assessed the accuracy of 3D methods. Nearly all of them were based on assessment and comparison between linear dimensions (such as tooth size,[@B20] ^,^ [@B22] ^-^ [@B26] intercanine distance, interpremolar distance, intermolar distance,[@B24] ^,^ [@B24] ^,^ [@B27] ^,^ [@B28] tooth crown height,[@B29] and arch length[@B23] ^,^ [@B24] ^,^ [@B28] ^,^ [@B30] ^,^ [@B31]) and a reference method (for instance, manual measurement on dental casts). In the present study, we compared Descartes\' coordinates of specific points. To this end, we compared the coordinates recorded by our newly designed 3D laser scanner with readings yielded by an accurate reference device (CMM). Once the spatial coordinates of specific points required by the clinician are recorded with an acceptable accuracy, linear (related to two points) and angular (related to three points) measurements will have an acceptable accuracy as well.

According to a systematic review,[@B32] the mean difference between 3D techniques and reference methods in measurement of mesiodistal width of teeth was 0.01 to 0.3 mm. Also, the mean difference between 3D techniques and reference methods was 0.04 to 0.4 mm when measuring intercanine, interpremolar and intermolar distances, as well as 0.1 mm when measuring tooth crown height, and 0.19 to 0.8 mm when measuring arch length. With our laser scanner, the differences in Descartes\' coordinates of clinical bracket points varied from 0.2 to 0.9 mm at various areas of the dental arch with a mean difference of 0.616 mm.

Furthermore, the reproducibility (reliability coefficient) of measurements performed by our 3D laser scanner ranged from fair to good.[@B33]

Accuracy of our laser scanner, especially at the anterior arch, was acceptable for clinical purposes (the overall mean difference of 0.468 mm with the area between central incisors and canine teeth used as reference). The lower accuracy of the device in recording the coordinates of points at the posterior arch is less critical considering the U-shaped form of the dental arch and the main goal of measuring these coordinates, which is to determine the clinical bracket points or drawing the arch form. A slight difference between the coordinates of these points and their actual coordinates was within the error range of our device and does not cause significant changes when drawing the arch form ([Figs 4A](#f04){ref-type="fig"},[B](#f04){ref-type="fig"}).

It is suggested that the accuracy of measurements be increased in future studies by improving the rotational mechanics of the device, enhancing the accuracy of CCD imaging and using a thinner probe in the CMM.

Within the limitations of this study, the following conclusions were drawn:

The accuracy of clinical bracket point coordinates measured by our laser scanner was equal to that of CMM. The mean difference in measurements was within the range of operator errors (mean of 0.616 mm). One error in recording point coordinates by CMM is due to the operator and the width of the probe. However, this error has no clinical significance. In the laser scanner technique, error is attributed to the width of the marked point which is much wider than the width of the irradiated laser.

» The authors report no commercial, proprietary or financial interest in the products or companies described in this article.

[^1]: Scanner value - reference value (31.90 mm).
